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'i'lll s aclcnowledces Y'.:;ur roquos t, which is ns follO\'JS: 

"I would, very mucll appreciate having an 
.officinl opinion from youi' office as to 
the i'ollmvin;; stnto of facts: 

11 0n the last day for flliwc: declarations 
of candidacy, that is, on April 30 1 there 
was filed :i.n the office of tho County 
Clerk of Vholps County tho declaration 
of o. certain 1.ndi vidual ac o. Hepubl:l r~a:J. 
cmlC.:Liate for the oi:'fico of County ~r:roas
v.rer. '.!.'1-:o.o nc.Y110 of tidG individual was 
wri tton on t!.1o declaration and brought 
in ~y anothor purty ant fllod by such 
other party. 'Ll:~c doclnratlon VJns not 
oi;:~nod by nnybocly nr: em acent of the can
dldato, but tho namo of thQ candidate 
\'Jns writ/con on ti10 doclnrat~1.on an if he 
h:i.rasolf' had s:]__· :nod it. 

"A fovJ d.a:;rs aftor tlw 30t1!. o~· il.prll and 
after tho oxpi:r·a tion of t·ilC do.. to for filinc; 
ouch doclnro.tlons, tbo individual who wan 
suppoBoll to ·no a co.ndida to O.])ponred in t!1o 
offlco of the county Clerk o..nd statoa to 
ttlO County Clerk ~w had not ni ~nGcl tl1.o :i.oc
lu:eat:lon, o..n;J_ tlwt ho was not 0: co.ncl:tdata. 
uvor a mm1th lo.·ccr, ti:1is samo incli vidual 
VJ:t'oto tho ;::o-CL11ty Clorh: a lc:;ttcr in which 
ho roquosted tlmt hlf:l name appoar on the 
ballot uo a candidate in accordanco with 
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t1.1e declaration tllcct had been previously 
filed, and sayin~'; t:lw.t he authorized tho 
Clerk to put hie name on the~ t:tcl.mt. 'Eho 
letter was written in the present tense 
and did not state that be had authorized 
t'!J.e party who filecl t~1o declaration to do 
so at the time tiw.t it was uono on April 
30, 

"'rhe qu•Jstton nou is whether under the 
provisions of Section 111550 of Laws of 
IUssouri, l<J44, Page 25, thOl''G has boon 
a valid filinr: by tl1i s candidate. 'l1he1~e 
·is no quGst:lon but what he himselJ:' did 
not si;;n tho declaration, o..nd l1e did not 
authorize- such declaration to be f~lod in 
his behalf at tlle time tlli s occu.rrod. ,ie 
wholly disclaimed any responsibility for 
the filinG in a personal convcrsatibn with 
t:i1o County Clerk, but the1~caft0r requested 
in writin·~ that his naillc ap0onr on the bal
lot as a candidate. 

n1:n vicvJ of ·i:;h·~ fact L'Ll~-t sauple bo..llots 
will be printed by t~o County Clark in the 
i1C·a·" f'", {,-tr·• n -, "'0''1Cl "1)l')T' GC ·1 "~-c- l~O C 0 -; ·--j l1" - c ..L L~ u ~~l. u 1 ~. ~~ ~...--~.. c..;. .t -~ 4~ ~c..." u _ v -- V -- -:. _ _,. 

this op5.nio>.1 o.n soon o.s ';ou cc.n conveniently 
·rJ'J."'A'OQI"G ·j ·i- 'lll.l "'r'i'll ; ·l· t"o' '~10 t1 - J j_ ~ u ..__ .. -·~- 0 ... J_ ...,_ - OJ ..... _ • 

: .o~)l~rln·~ to ·c1l8 

lU <~:4, ::::: t1'D.. t.~o sst cr11, 

Yl~fl1~.:} ~illLlO o~C 110 GCtliCl_:_ .. :_[t to G-~1D- .l 'iJO J)l" :L.t1 t:;cc1. 
upon m~;;r o:i'fio lal iJallo L o.·l; o.n:r )r:LJo.ry 
clect'_D:i.l, 1mlcos ::nwh canJ.LL:.tto lms on or 
bef·or~e tl1o last; sclo.~~~ o.:c· I~lJr:ll l)l')ocot:1il1r~ 
such prima1,y f'ilod a Y.rritton ,J.oclal'at:Lon, 
a a r)rlo\riO.cc1 i!J t~_li o Cll~ti clc, s -Go. t lr1~ .. _~: 111.s 
fllll D.O.i·nc, l1CG1~lO!~lCO, o:C'flco :;.'oi~ 'V~~~llc1.1 li.O 

proponos aa a candidate, the party upon 
1fl0r:JG ticlw t l1o is to be a cand:Lla to, t;~at 
if nouinatod and elected to such offico 
he w~_ll qu.allfy, a:J . .J. ~r~lO .. l d.oclaro. tlon c~1D..ll 
t)O in su.;c to.ntlo.llv t!1o folloni11 · :L'or'm: 
~: :: ;: ' ·::- 1l u -
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In tho case of State v. Arnold, ~no :::..·:.:. 374, 277 '.o. 
4? 4 1 om: ~.uprGI!lO G ourt, en ban c ( 1919) 1 dec L1ec1 a case where 
the petitloner·clcsired to i'ilc as u. candidate but was unable 
to find tile o.ff~cer (treasurer) to mo.lm payment to and ~~et 
receipt on the last day of filing, and on t1:a day follovling 
did loco.te h:tm and macle tender and was rofusod. · Tn ruling 
tlle petitioner• was entitled to file, the court said: 

"In such case the untrarnnoled. cm1sti tu
tionnl privllo~o of all eliGible persons 
to boc~;1e candic1ates for office requires 
us, if we e.re to escape holdlnc; this 
stntuto invalid for thot it contravenes 
tho spirit and tho lo tter of the ~;onsti tu
tion in denyinG this priviloce, to say 
that, if th(; proposed candidate bo in no 
wise in dei'aul t _, o.ncl tl1o <len th of tho 
treasurer 1 or tJ.1-:: la ttor' s illnes.'J, or 
his ubsence from his offico, from tho city, 
or f:r•w1 tho state, slw.ll r>rovent the mo.kins 
of the required deposit and tho obtention 
of tllo required J:>ecoipt on the day pl,o
scrlbod by tho letter of tho statute, all 
t'1o.t shouhl i)G l'OquirGcl is tho eal"liost 
posr::;:'L!)lo po.;:,;-rJent an~l obtont:lon and filinG 
thoroo.ftoi"' of sucl1 roco i~Jt 1 p)"ov1<;1ed such 
filin~ of tho receipt shall be in tine to 
allow'··o.f the po:rfonne.nco by tlw board of 
election comr:~i::.;siono1,s of the very fir·.st 
of tho ensuin:-::; dnt:lcs :!_ncur:1iJo:nt l.J.fJOn them 
by law • '.:'he fo.:lr, just, o.nc1 cq1d table 
conctructlon ~y this court of tho clottion 
lawn an. 1no.ch:tnor~r of tills s tD.te in tllo 
analoc;ous c:.:~sor.:l of ~,:'o.nce v. Eoar~J~r, 2fll 
I.iio. 3~'~, 158 ~--\.-~.-.• CJ29, nlJ.-1. .:_-)t;n..tc 0}~ I)cl. 
v. Solbol, 2G~2 ::o. 220, 171 :.:.·;. GD, ruled 
lJf/ ts~~ir:; col~r~t ir1 o~;;~1-~110J:lG l::r TJo.·-~r::l, (;. ~T., 
r'equ5.roc m~cl1 a constr:wt:l.on o:;:· this stat-
uto at O'LU.' llnn:JrJ. ~·~1c c1el'ilUr>ror should be 
OVCP1"'Uloc1. 11 

I:1 t~w cecoo of ~.>-Ge.tc ox rcl. ;o:J.cJ. v. !~JG ('.:o. J\.~ip.), 1C3 
'
'.;. r,_,. ( ::>cl ) 1 0 ,,r; t•'J.r' :,)"r')',.., l. <1 .. ' ·'·'·! n 11'1 :·· n11l~·i~ r' -:·· !~ "·)····o'"'l "' .., ·r·1 1 rv-2 _... ,._,.., -vv' ___ ,__.).,;_..:...-, __ __,..L-'>.J....-~-..Jv ...... u-..J..:..~~-:.._:_.J.;...l.._.,:.;;l,_ , __ , 

hold t~~at tile roco:tpts noocJ Il.oi~ nGccsno.r5_l·J \Jo f:Y.loc1 conclU'
rontly \"J:L tll tho dcclant t:~on. '?hope tho :.:'cco:lpts, :1oarLY; 
cla te J11110 1, 19·12 1 t.Joro c1o~)o~; :'L t;o;~t Y}r"'_ tl1 tl10 COlJ4nt·:I clc;I,l·~ ~Jt.1l~r ?~, 
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1942, and tlw. t \vas by the court held to be compliance in that 
respect. 'l1he other point there ruled was t:1at lf the slc;ner 
for another had a.uthori ty froia that other to si n the "other" 
name to tho declaration, t?U.ch signing will be approved by the 
court. Tho.t case, rrom the writer's viewpoint• stretches the 
law· to uphold the filing, and if it had been certified to tho 
Supreme Court it is doubtful ·whether it would be sustained. 
But giving full faith and ·credit to the opinion of tho CouPt 
of Appeals• it still falls far short of holdinG your man to 
have complied with the statute, because he never signed tho 
declaration, nor did he authorize the one who did sign for him. 
In effect, the si~n1ng by another without consent of the pro
posed candidate is very close to, if not in fact, a forcery. 

Under the facts as you state them, and under the law o.s 
declared by our Supreme Court, en bane, in th.e Haller case, 
supra, tho man· w~1.0 now seeks to be placed on the ticket as a 
candidate was in default; he had not done tho things required 
by the law in order to file. Ori the contrary he had expressly 
repudiated the fllin~. 

Your letter is silent as to ~1ether he filed a receipt · 
or paid the appropriate fee. 'n10 primary law has as one of 
its main purposes tho requirement about .filing, so that the 
public ancl other candida. tes may not tJ'.3 ontrapped. It is a 
wise provision that the law requires the field to ~e made up 
for a reasonable time, provided by statute, and the statute 
should be substantially complied wi tll. '.Chat wan not done· in 
the case you state. 

Conclus:;..on. 

It is our op:i.nion thn t timely :filL1c; a de clara tlon of 
candidacy, lJearinc; what purports to bo the ni;;na ture of the 
cleclo.rant but wilicll was in fact not his sL,nnture and was 
not authorized, aml wllich sl()1ature :1o afterward dlscla.iued 
any responsibility for, is not compliancG witl1 tho statute 
proscribinc tho motl1oc1 of fllins a do clara t:t on of candidacy, 
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and docs not outi tle t::1e p:J.rty to 1ave h::":.. s :oa~-v:~ printed as 
a candidate 011 tho fo:C't:.1cm1:tn:~; p:c~:L:WJ:'~' ballot. 

";J. l!: • -i'il.J.'Lo"E--~~-- -----·-
Attorney Gensral 

Vary tr~ly yours, 

L ~}-~{/ti:C~:.· \ ~~ 1\ j I~~-; (YN 
Assistant Attorney ~eneral 


